
8
Interesting- - ZlirTrjr pt Roman Coins

la rarte.
Ylrirln torae recent Alteration In th Rronn

Napoleon, Kue Clovlf, I'aris, the
WorVmrn came npon little V"",ith hn examined and classifieds
CI

There are 30 coins of Nero, 64 of Vespasian,

Si.UDgot 64 with Trajan's head, 1 representluir
1 of Tra-Ja- n

the emperor on a triumphal ctiarlot,
In the costume of a Parthian kin, aod 1 ed

'BeBtitutlon coin' (struck by Inter Empe-tot- s

to show tucir high apprcckUon of the
noble fleeda of their ancestors) ot Titan with
Traisn, Uh the HiBcription "A ir uuy .vysw-tutu-

Titus;' 103 coins of Hadrian, ol which 06

are portraits of Hadrian. 1 of AMm, his nephew,
3 representing the Empfror rcnderir.i; divine
honors to Trajan, his predecessor and adopted
le.ib.tr, 1 representing the KortimTialnpum under
the reien of Hadrian, and 2 with the portrait
Of Hadrian, and a reverteuil of most delicately
wrought details; 123 of Antoninus and Marcus
Aorehus; 2tt ot Lucius Vcrus, the Emperor's
brother and colleague; 2 of tho Empress r.ri-ii- n.

wife of the Kuincror Commodus; 12 of the
femperor Couiniodus; 1 reprecntlni Com-rnou-

rSchilnir in the Uomnn Circus; 3 of the
Kninrror (lota: 6 of l'ertinas: 4 of Caracalla: 14

f Beplinius 8everu-o- ne brarlnfr the leacii'l
Victor 1'arthcrum.' the other 'ltpstitutor UrMs;'

8 of the KmrrcBS Julia Dooinn, wife orNrpUniiis
Bt v ru: 48 of Faustina I. wife of Antoninus 30;
of Faustina IT, wile of Marcus Aurelius. one of
which, not hitherto known, rr presents her with
the attributes of Cerp; 8 of Ludlia, the wife of
Lncilins-Verue- ; 1 witn tho combined portraits
ot Tralau and FIoiii h, his wire; 2 oi 1'lotina
a 'one: 1 of Piollna hd 1 Matilda, her dnuehter: 1

of Matilda alone; 1 of Mcrciana, tistcr ot Traian;
1 of tee wiie oi Had nun; l ot the tun
cror Cliudlu; 1 ot Autrustu. In the comer ot c

Trwjan coin (this sintrle piece has been valued at
10,000 trancs); 2 i vttclhus: 2 of t laudius Al
biuus, competitor ot Septimus Heverus in (Jaul,
and 149 other 'Aurei.'"

There are several theories as to the maoner iu
wh'ch thete corns happened to b where tliv
were found. M. Kournier arpnes from the fact
that the last Etur eror found on them is Severus.
that they were hid during his reien; probably by
some ono implicate! in ihe insurrectionary at
remcioi Aioinus, lust on ttie eve ot ti'ght. M

raunic, on ttie other nanii, trunks tho money
beh nsred to a chief r of Paris. His
rearon Is the preat number of KauMlnu oolns in
hoard. These coins being much heavier thB
those of a later period, wcro rieorousl v de
Bianded In payment by the who
pocketed the surplus value, until a special edict
fcioppea me souse.

The collection has been placed for safe keeo-iv- s;

in the Paris Museum of Antiquaries at the
Hotel larnavciet.

Professor Dlot am Meat.
I constantly hear housekeepers complain that

iney cannot pet the pieces or meat they want,
or have them properlv cut. This is too true,

and the reason ii plain. A man who was a
shoemaker jesterday and a butcher to-da- y can-
not be expected to know how to cut meat pro-
perly. It may not nlas be as bud as this, but
the statement i. not wlie of the truth.

But there Is another, and 1 think tho main
reason, why meat is generally so poorly cut,
and the pieces aked for have n"uch au unsightlyappearance. A luree there of the peoplo live
fro beefsteak 360 days in the year. As a conse-
quence, biitchern, in order to supply the demandlor the favorite article, have recourse to everyeotot artince-outin- tr, mashing, and hruisinir
the meat. They are obliged to sell three-fourt-

oi a beef under the name of "porter-hous- e

teaks" o satisly the law of "demand and sup.
ply." What is tu; result? Steak (I mean
oTrey piece ot meat sold under that name) com-
mand a comparatively high price varying
ahhrly, according to the name the butcher
gives them.

No matter how largo a beef may be, it has
Cfc'J two tenderloins, and they wolsh about
nine pounds each on an aver ace; hence, as I
lay above, in order 1o sunnly the great demand
for st a s, bn'chers are obliged to sell some other
parts of the beef as sueb. Even the addition
ot "porter-boub- e steaks, romp eteak9," etc., was
not Bullicicut j every part has been turned into
strait.

It is compWned, also, that butchers are un-
willing to cut small pieces; that pc iple are
oblicod to buy more than they want. If this is
reallv fo, people are very simple, anl I do not
WOlider tbnt the butchers impose lursro pieces
on them. Buy ro meat at all, except a small
piece, and that for a week only, and you will
see if the butcher will not condo:cend to use
their knives. Galaxy.

Thi Uravt of Braddock.
Amorg the many thincrs which time has

"brought to light U tho answer to the
query. "Who killed Braddock T" During

that nemoiablc retreat of the British aud
Provincial troops, braddock ordered that his
men thould not protect themselves behind
trees. One Joseph I'aubett presumed to disobey
this order, when tiraildock, in a patbion, struck
hiru down with, his eword. Tnoraas Fausett,
Who was but a bliort distance from his bro.hcr,
raw the whole trnsaciiou and immediately
shet the General through the lung?. The lion.
A. Stewart, ot Oiiloiitown, Pennsylvania, suys
his father often heard Fausett ackuowleJseth's.
Alter liradilock lull his body was carriel by
the troops for four days, when he expire I. He
was interred in the middle of the road, to that
all of the boldlcrs, wagons, and hones might
pass over and obliterate all veities of his
grave from tho eyes ot the suvuges. About
twenty-nin- e years ago soaio laborers who were
repairing the rjad came upon the remains, and
after taking a number of the most prominent
bones, reinterrcd the others. Home lime atter-waidst-

scattered bones were collected aod
aent to Peale's Museum, which was in Philadel-
phia at that time, ftraddock's grave Is In

avette county, this State, and Is marked by a
tilain shingle nailed to a tree, where part ot the
bones are interred. This is toe only monument
which serves to point out to the traveller the
la?t resting place of the proud aud brave but
unfortunate victim of Indian warfare,

Uttltcd States Senator from Harylaud.
Hon. William T. Hamilton, of Washington

county, is announced as a competitor wi'.h Gov-
ernor Bwann tor Hon. Ileverdy Johnson's seat
in the Unied 8ta'es Sena'e. Mr. Hamilton is

n able lawyer and keen politician. He reore-aen'e- d

bla uistrict in Coueie.-- a lor two terms,
and came within one vote of being the Demo-
cratic nominee lor Governor at the late election,
la all thiugs he is Governor Swann's superior,
and can be trusted with power without tear of
deserting principles for personal aggranttize-Ken- t.

A Coriouh Turkisii Sopeiistition. The
MuFBelmeD, besides believing in the rosur-reotic- n

of the bodj, also think that this body
must have a free and separate ehanoo to leave
its earthly tomb at the summons ot the Arch-
angel's trumpet, unimpeded by the supur-pobitio- n

of other bodies. A curious phase of
this f uperstitiou has recently occurred in Cou- -
Biauuuopio. A noble iajythe widow of a
great dignitary did iu tbU city in the Chris-
tian faith, which she bod always profusHed.
Loving her husband, she asked to be buried
by his 8ide, and he had buen burUl in the
holy ground of Eyoob, near the shrine of the
aint and martyr, companion of the prophet

Eyoob. Accordingly she was so buriod with
much pomp, as became her rank. VUu her
husband's relatives heard of it they were
much eoandalized at an iulldbl being bnriud in
holy ground alongside their graves, and de-
manded that the body should be taken up and
buried tlcewhere. Here, however, the TurkUu
Buperstition about interference with the bodily
resurrection by the crowding of mortal
remains upon each other, was craftily taken
advantage of by the authorities, who asked
the kinbinen if the body of the Giaour woman
was buried in one of their graves, and on

ttinir a negative answer, told them she could
do no harm by lying alongside of them, as it
would not itunede the resumption' of their
dtad, and they got nothing by their motion,
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FROM WASHINGTON THIS I M
ill.

Attempt o Draw Grant Out,

The Com!n& Presidential Serenade

Movements of Pliiladelpuia Politicians.

Etc., KteM Ktc, Etc., Kte.( Kto.

trECIAL PErATCUES TO BVENIUfl TELEGRAPH.

Washington, Nov. 12.

The Demoorat and General Grant.
The Pcmocrats and conservatives here are

echcnili.g to draw from General Grant some de-

claration as to bis political principles, and are

even more anxious on this subject than the
Chase republicans. Leading conservatives
assert that 11 Grant does not define his position
within ten days, they will nominate General
Sherman as the conservative candidate for
President, and thus place Grant in the posi-

tion of mnuing asaint Sherman.
The chief obstacle in the way of the success of

this arrangement is, that it is not certain that
Plierman will consent to havo his name paraded
under the circumstances as a candidate, and
may repudiate it. He is expected here in a day

or two, and the wire-pullin- g conservatives are
determined to trot him out as a candidate, or
compel him to state whether he will run or not.

The Presidential Serenade.
The (.erenaders to the Frcs-ident- ,

evening, intend having artillery in the proces-

sion, which will bo fired at intervals along the
route. General Grant has loaned thera a num-

ber of flags belonging to the War Department,
and altogether they intend making a prodigious
(eiifation. There will be sixteen one-legg-

soldiers in the procebsion iu carriages. The
Prc-iden- t sajs he, intends making only a short
speech, but this promise does not amount to
much, as every one knows that when once he
gets started on a stump speech he never knows
when to stop.

Philadelphia Politician.
Colonel William B. Hpee aud a score of small

fry Philadelphia Democratic politicians are
here woiking up small jobs, or doing some
lobbying for more important personages in Phi-
ladelphia who atand in the background. Sipes
is understood to be an applicant for John Mil-

ler's position, snd there is likely to be a spirited
contest between fl pes and Charles W. Carrlgan,
who is also on the track for the same place.

Cabl.net Station,
The Cabinet session to-da-y was short. All the

members were present except Secretary Welles,
whose health is Improving slowly, but be is not
yet able to go out.

The Colombian Minister
Penor Murillo, the new Colombian Minister,

was presented to the President this morning by
Becrctury Seward. The reception took place in
the Blue Boom, and the uaual speech-makin- g

occurred.
A Sensation.

Considerable talk has been occasioned to-da- y

by the report published in a New York evening
paper of yesterday, of an alleged defalcation on
the pert of an officer of high position in the
Senate. What truth there may be in it in

nnknown. but the conservative elements are in
ecsUflies over it, and the White House politi-

cians are rolling it over their tongues as a pre-

cious morsel.
The End of the Prlxe-Flgh- t.

The prize-fightin- g crowd, arreted by the mili- -

tary over the river, were taken to Alexandria,
and, after being held in durance several hours,
were all released.

The nll'air caused much amusement, as many
of the parties were well-know- citizens, claim-ir- g

to te respectable, who were mteusely mor-tihe- d

at dicing themselves caught iu such a
dgraccful plight. Several newspaper reporters
were among tLose arrested.

The Projected l'rize Fight Near Wash-
ington.

Washington, Nov. 12. The latest intelli-
gence Ironi Fort Albany is that the Sheriff of
Alexandria county has paroled a number of the
prisoneiB to appear ai nis omce uuhuk me uu.y.
Ihe military escorted the ringleaders, 150 in
number, to Alexandria.

Sorrell, one oi the pugilists, was among the
lew who made good thtir escape from the
military.

New York Constitutional Convention.
Albany, Nov. 13. The Constitutional Con-

vention reassembled to-da- y. The death of the
ITon. David, h, Seymour, a member, was an-

nounced, and aftof tiJ 9".9lonliry resolutions
arjd eulogistic speeches, the Convention ad-

journed.

Arrival of the Scotia.
New York. Nov. 122 P. M. The steamship

f cotla, from Liverpool, via Quccnhtowu, Nov. 3,
has arrived at this port.

Ship News.
Hoston, Nov. 12. The British ship Stu.irt

Wortley, trom Manilla (or New York, was totally
lost in a cyclone on (September JO.

Salk of Stocks and Rkal Hstate. The
following mocks ami real estate wore offered
for sale at the Philadelphia Kxotiange, by
M. Thomas & Hons, commencing at noon to-
day, with the annexed reaulU
VINK Rreet No. 1200-Hr- Ick Besldence.....tu,0Cf),00
HACK, Noc 1613, lft I"), and 1617 Lbtge Lot and

Irv.ri e Dwellings 7751 00
FItONT, ISoh. 6z6 Hud j'JS tour Irauie Uwel- -

liiK'' a.HWOM
SPHTJf'K, No. irvr Moriorn lljoldeiioe 10,75 00
TWKLKrit AND 'A I'll AU1NK, a, W.

corner ValiiHlili. Lot UOT0U
SEVENTH, No. 1014 (North) Modern lleni- -

flenee 337VO0
N.RKVI'.NTH wreei. No. WU Tlireo-Mor-

Itrii k Itchldeuce. 315'i-ft- l

Mortur.Ko, a 6u u I

4U hlnu'18 l'ndlic una Atlunllo '1 (.'U'KrHill
Con jm in- - is, 00

6 allures I iwndeu and Alluullo JUilroud,
luclrind v 17'00

111 Korlo do. do, do 2 M
Ml Hliiiri'S iromiin Mineral Land Company, It'.

Boo fcluiMH Mm vlund (iold MlniriK Ooinnuny. 2u-- .

lViOaliuies I'tirel (in I' ,, VentuiL'o county i .e.
8.'i KliurcH (lurry Knn and Allegheny Oil

HI sliures Cemral Nut I'uml Hunk , 122M
f: HliureH Wyniiln ( iinnl Company 'JTW

iw tinuieK choinuckur i'luuo iorlo Maun
lacliuing Coinimny 2VI

lOshureN FiiH' Natimml ISank ,.. 37 i 3
1 Hlmro Arch Street 'I'liHatre Dtfl (rl

Beaiiou'l'ICKtji Anil hlreeiTliettire WW .

Hkarino H A'r Till (!pn'id&t. W'i. a 'riftu ll,.fiia
Aldermnn HeUler. nt 2 o'clock WllIlBrnfcnillil nn'l (Juil'i'H llnrria unrA nhunmil wll.li
NoisM iner tue store or Oreyblll & Uo.,

itiiVrv uV. 'I f,' to answer at Court.
MeiVillJ v'Jr: ;, Kynarl. and Ja.no.
fifAtr IlolliiiT.i i. . entering the tioima
Fran kfoM "iboS J'.? ,Ml H,,reB"?
Oreen were heia i Z?J ?.Court. MelvU.e wus
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THE ITALIAN QUESTION,

Another Noto from tho French
Government.

Tho Italian Government Ad-
verse to a Conference.

JCte Etc., Etc., Etc., KU. Et.
Dy Atlantic Cubit.

Paris, Nov. 11. The French Government has
isnncd a second note, wherein even the third-rat- e

powers of Europe are called to Join the
conference. It Is thought none of these powers
will decline.

Flobknce, Nov. 11. The Italian Government
has sent a note to the European powers, stating
the Roman question, in order to aid the powers
to decide against the proposed conference. The
details of this note have not transpired.

New York Stock Market.
New Yobx, Nov. 12. The PosCs financial

article says the Loan Market is stagnant. The
Btock Market is unchanged. Governments are
steady, except Ten-fortie- s, which have

Railroads are quiet, and a fraction
better.

From lloston.
Boston, Nov. 12. Advices purporting tocorac

from the City of Mexico, announcing the arrival
of Hon. N. r. Banks in that city, hove no foun-
dation in fact. General Banks is at his home in
Wallhani.

From Richmond.
Richmond. Nov. 12. The military authorities

today arrested Lewis Lindsay, the colored dele-
gate, for using language calculated to array the
blacks against the whites. He is to be tried by
Military Commission.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Not. 12
Beported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 8, Third itreet

BETWEKN BOARDS.
24 Kb Um A Am U 100 sb Item! R....u.bW. 48
iu an .LieiiiKti jm bik... n 500 1o -- ..nA. 4K
60 do. 85. 27 300 lo. ......... .18, 48

loo Bh Beau R. 4;; 100 do..........B30, VA
BKCOND BOARD.

iSOOO VLB s, 18S1.CB....H2 10 all Jeli V R. S0?i
fW lo IWn 27 do.. Ih. 60;4

ft(H)Clty 6s, New imf 20 do .......a! 50
f MX) C A Am ns, '8.. H8 20 do .... 80i t0 Hun A Kric 7s... 07 28 do ..bft. 49

'.iouO I'a K 1 m 6s.la 99 211 do. M. 49
2 nil IaiU N si k .. 27 loo an Read K nM. v.
20 do.... 27 luo do....83l)wii. 47

2()0 lo... Is. 27X 100 do .SS.471I4
KKI eh IleHt'vle.... I16O. 1 5 sb Fenna R 4Si
200 do.........ls. KiH

CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605CHESNUT St.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

Wo offer to tho public tho
largest and best, selected
Stock of Ready-mad- e Cloth-
ing in the City, for Men's and
Coys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortment
of Piece Goods, which we will
make to order for Men and
Boys, at reasonable prices,
and in tho most approved
styles.

Always on hand a full assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Ove-
rcoats and Business Coats,
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting;
Coats, New Style Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of all
descriptions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
in great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
fiOH, COS AND 005 CUHMttlt HTREET

tSOSm PHILADELPHIA

PATENTS.

EPAIiTMENr OF THE INTBBIOH.
TjNITKD HTATK9 PaTBNT OFriCK, 1

Wahh INOTON, Nov. 6, I'i7 J
On the petition of BAMUKL U. L1SV1H, ol Kellty-Vlll-

1'eniiHylvHDlft, pruyluK fur Die fxtfiihlon or a
jmlunl giHNted to Lilm the 14th (Jay of FvUruury, i&4,
uud lue Mt dny of Outotier, 1W7, for an Im-
provement In maklUK Thick Pettier, lor reven years
Jroin Hie expiration of mild patent, which takes pane
on I tie lull day of February, ihiih.

Ills ordered that the eaiU petition be heard at the
I'ateut tilllce on MONDAY, the 27th day ot Jammi y
next, ct 12 o'cluck M.; and all persons are notilii-- to
appear and .how cbumu, If any they liuv, why Haiti
petition ouiilit not to he K'l'Uleil.

1'erboiiK oppiwing the extension are requlrod to file
in the 1'utunt Oiliet) their objections, specially set
forth In writing, at leant twrnty days helore the day
ot lieurinK" lali lemlniony tiled by either oarty, to oe
lined lit I lie Bald hearing, must bo taken and trans-
mitted in accordance with the rolea of Hie oiHoe,
wliloh will be lurn inhed on anplkaiioii.

Iiepositlons and other piipei s, relied upon as testi-
mony, ninnl Le filer) in ihuotllou twraly days before
Die duy ol hearing; the ariiameuta, If any, within tut
days alter filing the ti Hllinony.

Ordered, alNii, that th's notice hp piibllslicil In the
"Keijuhlicau," anil the "InlelllKencer." WaHhlnifton,
Ii. C and in the "Evening Telegraph," I'lilladelnliU.
J'a., once a week for three Hueceiwlve weeka; the lirst
of raid MibllcHtlons to be at least sixty days previous
to the day ol hearing.

T. C. TlIRAk'ICR,
11 12 tuat Comuilsuioner of i'atenm.

ROIK.EItS'AND WOSTKNHOI-M'- 3 POCKRT
and htag Handles, or beaut I c I

tliilBh.. KOIXJKKy and WADE A BUTCH ICH'tj
HAZOftH, aud the celebrated LhAXUL'SlE llAZlili.
bt'lbSOiW of the fluent quality,

Itacorn, Knivee, HulasorH, and TableCutlery Orour 1
and Pollhlied at P. M ADiURA'U, Ho, 115 TJiil'i fJ
street, below Hhewnut. suf

JTOUSE-FURNISlIIN- a DEPOT,
1UOHIMU TlUU'N.Ktm,

MTCPLAUDEBII,
IOL HODS

And general variety ol Kitchen Vteunlls, at
B. A. WlLNill'i

I 21 tnthGp Do. 10U fcPHlNO UAitDiJ BUel.

DRY GOODS.

QREAT OFFERING

DRESS GOODS Ml RETAIL,

COMMKNC1HCI ON MONDAY, NV. II,

J. H. HAFLEIGH
Will Offer at hit Raw Btra,

Nos. 1012 and 1014 CHESNUT St.,
A Half million Dollars Worth of Foreign

Dreia Good., o l lolil at a Oroat
gaerlfica.

Dally Shipments received from New Tork toctono
Importations and Consignment, at ONE llALPTIIB
CCBT.

MI ST II E KOI-- IMnEDIATELT.
AKTICLEM WILL RKOFFERED AT THE

CIIKAP 1ICBEAV AT ail CENTH,
EACH WORTH ON E DOLLAR.

(XOIKIXU CLOTHS RKUICED rOM10 TO $3-0-

NILK PLtSH BEDl'CIID FROM90TO
10. fllttf
HILUH AT HALF FORMER PBICEN.

D R Y GOODS
FKm LATE AUCTION SALES.

CIJRWEN STODDAttT ii BROTHER,

NOS.4r0,4Sil'AND4M N.HrcOII NTB EET,

ABOVE WILLOW, PHILADELPHIA,

BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS

OF It 11 31

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

QREAT BARGAIN
IN

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO,,

IMrORTEB8,JOUn AND RETAILER

No. 7S7 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have mtde very extensive purchases during the lute
panic, and are now prepared to offer great

inducements In

FREHCII AND BRITINII DRY GOODN

Of reliable qnalliles, In the best Btyks aud Colorings.

BLANKETS
In great variety, at lower prices than current before

the war. Their stock of

SILHS,
, MIAUL, AKD

1 H tJl DRESS CfOODN,
Is the most varied and extensive In this market.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.
OIKAKO HOW.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.
Invite attention to their flist-clas- a stock of

LACES AND LACK GOODS, "
EMBE0IDERLK8,

HDKP8.,

VEILS, Era
To which additions will constantly be made of

the KOVELTIKH OF THE BKABON.

They offer in their WHITE GOODS DEPART-
MENT

HEAVY BKIKTIKQ CAMBRIOH.

At SO. 86, and 40 oenta, a Great Bacrlnoe.

MOW OHHIO

Q L O A K I N C S.

WE ARE DAILY RECEIVING TUB
NEWEST STYLES) OF

LADIES' CLOAKCNGS,

WHICH WE OFFER AT OBEATLY BH
DVCED rRICES,

IN ADDITION TO A FULL LINE OF

FANCY CASS1MERES,
COATINGS,

AND CIOODS OENEBALLY ADAPTED TO

HEN'S AND DOTS' WEAB.

M0RU1?. CLOTHIER & LEWIS,

CLOTH JOBBERS,

OS. 10 AND SI S. FOURTH ST.

DRY GOODS.

IU A XI. Ji 12. '1?
AND ' ': v-

- ''

NINTH- -

CLOAKING S ! CLOAKING Si

BLACK

CHINCHILLAS.
BLACK

MOSC0WS.
BLACK

VELOURS.
BLACK

BEAVEIIS.
BLACK

CASTORS.
BLACK

TRICOTS.
BLACK

DOESKINS.
BLACK

CLOTHS.
BLACK

VELVETEENS.
BLACK

LYONS VELVETS.
Something less thnn "THREE HUNDRED

THOUSAND DOLLARS" worth. All late auo
tlon and other panic purohases. : 9 7 atath

yiARBURTON & SON,
No. lOO t CIIEHNUT Htrect,

OFFER TO LADIES AND THE TRADE,

CHOICE GOODS,
At Low Prices, to Meet the Depression

In Basinets.
BONBKT VELVETS, BONNET RIBBONS,
PLCfcHEB. SASH RIBIJON3,
SATINS. TRIMMING RIBBONS,
OOBLED SILKS, VELVET RIBBONS,
FOWLT DE tOIES, ATIN RIBBONS.
ORO DE KAPLEd, MiNTBA RIBBONS.
MAKCELLIE, CRAPE AlBB JNa,
BEbT MAKES OP ENGLISH CRAPES, BLACK

AND OOLOJKED.

A LARGE AND CHOICE STOCK OF REAL LACK
GOODS, IN

. POINT, MALTESE,
BRUSSELS. TIIRIAD,
VALENCIENNES. BKAL BLOND,
GUIMPURE, CL.DNY,

mSERTINQS TO MATCH.
TARLETANB, ILLUSIONS, AND FINE NETS,

2 yards wide, fur Evening Dresaes.
ABPLEKC1D STOCK OF HAMBURG ED3INGS

AND INSKRTINOS. BARGAIN?.

TE FINEST AND NEWEST IMITATION LACE
GOODS. 11 2 Stuth

A large discount to tba trade.

NDIA SHAWLS.
GEORGE FRYER,

NO. 019 CHESNUT STREET,
Hps received and now open his Fall Importation olIr'lA, ;HAWLH AND HCARFs, touether wltHother ol buttwls. Also,

RICH DRESS BILKS,
BLACK SILKS,

PUPLINN,
CLOAKINOS

10 J 4t J CLOAKS, ETC.,
To which the attention of purchasers w invited. Tue
goods are purcnaaed lor ouBh aud will be sold crup,

RMY OVERCOATS.
4000 new and in prime order, Just revived.

PITKIN A CO.,
24 lmrp Nos. 837 and S30 N. FRONT fcU, PliUada,

jRMY BLANKETS.
A VERY LA RGB LOT OF No. 1 GOVERNMENT

BLANKETS, twenlv-flv- e pairs in a bale, and weigh-
ing from in to twelve pounds per pnlr, fur sale atgreat bargains, PITKIN A X..
10 84 lmrp Now, 837 and 889 N. FRONT St., Pbllada.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS .ETC,

PARIS NOVELTIES
IN

BONNETS,
HATS, and

IIILLINERY GOODS.

WOOD & CARY,

No. 725 CHESNUT STREET,

I 80 2m rp PHILADELPHIA.

MRS. R. DILLON.
NOS. 883 AND 831 SOUTH STREET

Has all the novelties In FALL MILLINERY, for
Ladles, Mlnsea, and Children.

Also, Crapes, Silks, Ribbons, Velvets, Flowers,
Feathers, Frames, eta. Milliners snppUed. 81(1

HOOP SKIRTS.

628. WM- - T- - HOPKINS, 028.
MANUFACTURER OF FIRST QUALITY

HOOP SKIRTS.
FOB THE TRADE AND AT RETAIL.

NO. 0S ARCH STItEIET, I1KLOW SE-

VENTH, PIIIIiA DELPHI A,

Also dealer In foil lines of d New York
aud KuBlwru made hklrU.

All Hie new and deulrable strles and slues ol Ladles'.
MlB.ies1, and Children's Hoi'P-Hktr- couMlantly on
ImiiU and niade to order, embraalng the laigmt and
uiiml VHrled aotioruneul lu Hill market, at very laode-rul-e

prices.
very lady should try "O'tr Own Make" of Hoop

Sk lri, as they have no equal.
Souihern, West'-ru- , and neu Trade buyers Will And

it to tli eh-- Interest 10 exaiuinu our gootla.
Catalogues ol style, anieii. aud prloee sent to any

addrwK. 17 8iu

CURTAINS.

RICH LACE CURTAINS

AT AUCTION PRICKS I

Tht enbecriber. have jaet received, from the ltt
AUCTION BALES IN NEW YOftK,

THREE HUNDRED PAIUS

Of

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS.
From the lowest to the h'ghent quality, seme ef th4

RICHEST MADE,

ALSO,

NOTTINOIIAN EACE CCRTAISIM,
KMBBOIDEREDIIPSUII CCHTAINS,

JAC(ITARD AN

HCSLIN DRAPERIES,
TEKTIBCLE CCRTAINH,

IN OREAT TARIETT.

SHEPPARD, Vail HARLHIGER & ARRIS01I,

117tbstnl0t NO.IOOH CIIESNTT STREET.

GENT.'S FUKNISH1NG GOODS.
QENTS' FUKNJSUIHa GOODS.

JOHN C. ARRISON,

OS. 1 AND 3 N. SIIITII STREET, PHILA.,

Would Invite the attention of gentlemen to hie ex-

tensive assortment of

FURNISHING GOODS.

Consisting of 8111c Bhlrls and Drawer
Curtwrlght A W arner's Merino Shirts ana Drawsrsj-Lamb- s'

Wool "
Buckskin
Cotton h

Fngllrh BwanBdown Canton Flannel, made to J.A.'s express order, lor Shirts and Drawers.
Also, Gentlemen's Wrappers, Hosiery, Glove-blo- t

ks. Ties, eta etc. lSUrp

OIL PAINTINGS, ETC.

EXHIBITION NOV OPEN.

MESSRS. CAILEY & CO.'S

GALLERIES OF PAINTINGS,

At the Pennsylvania Academy or Fin
Arte,

CQESKCT STREET, ABOVE TENTH.
OPEN DAILY FROM 9A.M. TO ft P v ivn

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING FROM VA TO 1ft-P-.

M.
TICKETS OF ADMISSION ISSUED ONLY BY

MESSRS. BAILEY & CO,

No. 810 CHESNUT Street,
10 2 thstu PHILADELPHIA.'

FURNITURE.

WILLIAM VITTFELD
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE,
NOS. 64, CO AND 68 NORTH SECOND ST.

Below Arch, West Bide, Philadelphia

Calls attention to his extensive assortment ot FIRST
CLASS FUKNITCKB comprising- -

SOLID EOSEWOOD
SOLID WALNUT

PABLOB SUITS OF PLUSH,
TEKKY. BI'.PB, AND HAIR CLOTH;

ELEGANT CUAMBEH AND
cottage Burm

BEST DINING BOOM AND
KITCHEN FUBNITUBJE,

ALSO.

WRITING DESKS, MARBLE-TO- P STANDS JETCU

All ot which are manufactured by onraelves, of the
beet materials, and will be sold for cash only, at
much lower rates than are oflernd elsewhere,

N. B. Goods packed and shipped to all parte Of the
country. 15m

DIM PEEL'S

PATENT STEAM BOILER.
s

Upland (near Cheer erV Del. 00.. Pa., I
F. P. Dlmplel, E.g. Dear Sir We have elht of

your BUlerslu use. One was started in I860, five la
18l 2, two in 1860.

We l ave tried several kind of Boilers, and
sivethe p:efjreuoeto jours over all, buta aa

to economy and saf. ty. It requires but 41 minutes to
get up steam at 7 pounds pressure, (roin cold water.

Vtry truly yours,
gAMUEL A. CROZKtt.

July 31,1867.

F. P. I Impfel, Esq.-D- ear 8lr:-Plf- iase seud me a
bill for the patent lee ol the six Boiler which axe

being built for me a l resent.
Yours. rei.ectful.y.

BAMUEL A cnozEn
These Bollere will not exnlode on account of Low

Water.
Can ! pnt at 30 par cant, less cost than,

any wilier Uolier to do tu. same
ainouut of Work,

il7tlitu1m P. P. DI1IPPEL,
OFFICE, No. 608 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

REDDING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION:

AT

IlIIIDTJeiJD 371410139.
W HO LIMA LE AND WET AIL.

NO. Sll niDVE AVENUE NEAB VINE T,

.muuurp J. o. rurxEUe

(


